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Mrs. Dallas Bache and the Misses .

Getta Wasserman, Marjorle Hoffman,
Oenevieve liailey, Laura Miller, Mc-Iv- or,

Bruno and Randall Jones. .

COLONEL C. E DENTLERWILL .TUESDAY 0REG01I BAPTISTS TOMOORE IS HERE TAKESOATHASGGLLEGTOR "MISS PORTLAND" .

VISITS THE GRIDIRON

address. J "Mobilisation Week, October
4." Rev. W. H. Gibson;

general discussion from the , floor;
messages from 'the northern Baptist
convention,- - at Cleveland, by Mrs. James
Failing, Mrs. A. M. Petty, Ura. C A.
Wooddy, A. M. Petty. I C. Barnes, Q.
U HaU 'and others: closing insplra
tional address. Dr. W; B. Hinson; ad

MSESSSSSiUaMMMUVtl53S3S36S Oregon CSty Wins ,
Oregon City, Oct 22. The! OregonCONFERENCE ATHOLD

City high school football team .went to
READS RIOT ACT' AT

PRESS CLUB GRIDIRON
journ. McMinnvllle Saturday afternoon and

TO TAKE UP DUTIES AS

COLLECTOR, TUESDAY
i - mLmmm mm mm

played tne team or that place, winning
by a score of SO to 0. The local areTHE DALIES MONDAYtkntic- - Freighter. to meet the Vancouver, Wash, team
here Friday afternoon on Canemah field.

uamagea oy jtire
Fr3od for Serious -- ThoughtConstituency Represented byjNew Customs Official Comes.1 - If a Man

- State: Meeting .Numbers) Leavens Frolic Given as
Farewell to R. Dougan.- -

From Pendleton to Assume
Federal Office, Wants

Hoboken. N. J.. Oct. 22. (I. N. 8.)
A - trans-Atlant- lo freighter, taking
cargo at a short distance from a gov-
ernment, pier, was slightly damaged
by fire hero early today.

The blase originated in a hatch filled

10,000: Members.

MISS PORTLAND FEATURESESSIONS LAST 3 DAYS
with canned goods destined for one of
the few remaining neutrals on the
other side.

No cause for the flames has been ad
MEETS WITH EMPLOYES

Jaflfe lutt Shows atMHor Asout
BaUdlng and Xmtrodaees Xlm to .

. Oust cm Xonse Staff.
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Spinster Takes Prominent Fart inTear Has Beea On of Harked Ad--
Burlesque Initiation of Ourt of

Honor and V. X. 8. Bodson.
Tas.ee, WhloH Xaakea Oatherlng of
. More Than Ordinary Importance. .

vanced. An investigation is under way
by the fire authorities..

BIG BLOCK OF SPRUCE

TIMBER TO BE SOLD
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The Robert Dugan breakfast, 'set at
the Multnomah hotefc by the Press club
Sunday morning,- was not entirely
spiced, with fun and frolic. It was

Wilt Moor, of Pendleton, newly ap-
pointed collector of customs, will take
up the duties of his of nee Tuesday,
Word has been received that his com-
mission was executed several days oeo
in Washington and should reach her
Tuesday morning.

With his family. Mr: Moore came

leavened by a solid, serious statement
of facts by Colonel C E. Dentler that
rubbed the smile off the gridiron and
left room for thought.TONGA FORES T

good.cloth esr and
wants to be sure they
are good here they
are. -

Overcoats are now
selling readily, and
never has this live and
growing store shown
such attractive models
and such beautiful' fab-
rics.

Our coats feature the
stylish effects which
well-dress- ed men wish
their apparel texpress.

Regardless of advanc-
ing prices of materials,
we are able to quote
exceedingly attractive
prices due to purchases
of woolens several
months ago.

Beautiful new over-
coats waiting your se-
lection $20 to $65.

to Portland Sunday and has tempo Colonel Dentler, who is soon to leave
rarily established Ala home at the Ho-- the northwest for another assignment

of duty, . was on of three speakersrvi iwuu. Aim. wilt ilicr ciwDiisa
his permanent residence here. He has who were permitted to have their say

The forty-nint- h annnal meeting. of
Oregon Baptists will open at ..The
Dalles tonight and continue through
Friday afternoon. This meeting rep-

resents a constituency of 16,000 Bap-

tist people in the state of Oregon.
Jeff Irish, of Eugene, Is president;
Bev. E. R. Clevenger, of Pendleton, is
vice president; James Failing, of Port-
land, treasurer; Rev. J. M. Nelson,
secretary, and Rev. O. C Wright, gen-
eral superintendent.

Among the prominent speakers will
be Dr. L. C Barnes, field secretary 'of
the American Baptist Home Mission
society; Miss Helen Crissman, of Chi-
cago, general secretary of the World
Wide guild; Dr. W. B. Hinson the
Rev. Mebsrs. George H. Young, H. E.
Marshall, Dr. C. A. Wooddy, Dr. C. L.
Maxfield, of the Philippine islands;
President L. W. Riley, of McMinnvllle

a wife and son. uninterrupted by the gong and theGovernment Wants $2,25 Per
, Mr. Moors was In Portland two clamor of the breakfasters. He-start- ed

weeks ago making preliminary" ar-
rangements to take up his new duties.

his short address by saying it prob-
ably would be the last chance he

--Thousand Board 'Measure
Some Hemlock Offered,- - would have to speak his mind, andHe returned to Pendleton to wind up

his business affairs there. He has that he wanted to "throw a Jolt" into
been a real dent of eastern Oregon for what he said.
over 20 years and of late years made A block of spruce timber containing Too Much Interference

"There are too many people in Porthis home at Pendletor, where he was
6,790,000 feet, board measure, ofengaged In the grain business. He is land, and in the northwest," Colonel

Dentler said, "who are interfering with
the government in the conduct of the

spruce and 60.000 feet of hemlock
lying along the north shore of Heccta
island on the Tongass national forest,
Alaska, will be sold for not less than

well known In that section of the
.state. At-on- e time he was a member
of the Pendleton water board. He has

..served s a member of the Umatilla
county central oommlttce

war. When war was declared by this (MissJliiss Portland, Spinster'
Mary Peter man)

:ountry that declaration became the
aw of the land. That man who evadesat"various times and on one occasion

32.25 per thousand feet ffr spruce,
and 50 cents per thousand for hem-
lock, according to an announcement

or opposes It stands in disobedience to
the law. The day is coming when thewas cnairman. through the third degree first and: Today Mr. Moore is spending his from District Forester Georgs H, government will deal harshly with

college; President C. M. Hill, of Berke-- ,
ley; Dr. George H. Holt, of Salem;
Rev. George L. White, of Los Angeles,
and many other prominent Baptist
speakers. .

-- The year has been one of marked
advance In the Baptist work through-
out the state, and this convention Is
the annual occasion for reviewing the
work of the year and projecting- plans
for the future. Following is the pro-
gram In detail: y,

Monday renlnr

Into an iron cage second, where theytime getting acquainted with the du Cecil . those who hamper Jt in enforcing the Buffum &were fed with raw beef bones byties of collector. He called upon Judgo law.The spruce is said to be of un-
usually good quality for the region Miss. Mary Peterman, representingxnomas c. .Burke, the present collector,

Miss Portland, "Spinster," in order"It is the duty of all who live in
this country to obey the law of theand will cut out a fairly large percent S Pendleton Co.that they might be Imbued with flght- -age of lumber suitable for airplane! country, If the citizen of another lnr spirit in facing tneir woric.country were to oppose or to hamperstock. The tract embraces about 33

acres.
Several sawmills in.Alaska are cut

the government in Its plans for carry Mr. Dougan leaves xoaay ior wasn-ingto- n

to take up the duties of his
new position, having spent the past

early this morning and after, going
1 over details of the office, was taken
' on a tour of the customhouse by Judge

'. Burke. He was introduced to all the
t "boys" and shown every nook, and cor
ner, for. In addition to being collector,
he will be custodian of the building, m
position JudVe Burke has also filled
during his incumbency.

Clotaiers, Batters and
.Haberdashers,

127 Sixth 5tret
AVIIl Moore of Pendleton, who succeeds Thomas Carrlck Burke in

customs office. .

ting; airplane spruce from stumpage
purchased from the government. Only

ing on Its war preparations he would
be arrested and punished as an alien
enemy. The American citizen who puts
himself in a similar position also Is

two weeks in Fortiana rammaririns
himself with business and Industrial
conditions here.

a small .percentage of the lumber from
any spruce tract is suitable for air an enemy to his government.

Orefon Boys Bond Bayers

SO Easy Steps From Wash
Ington Street,

F N, PENDLETON
WINTHROP HAMMOND

craft .construction, because of the
specially high grade of lumber re- -MOTHER OF 4 SOLDIER "There are too many people in this

part of the country who are not supQuired. SUPERFLUITY SHOP'SAlthough there are more than 20,- - porting the government In the further000,000 acres of government land In

7:30 Devotional. W. J. Beaven; ad-
dress. "Relation of the Minister and
Church to the World War," W. T. Mil-like- n.

Tuesday Morning.
9:00 Devotional. W. H. Cox; paper,

"The Minister's Personal Habits and
Relations," Edker Burton; discussion;
address, "Relation of Evangelist to
the Pastor and Church," H. E. Mar-
shall; discussion: address, "RuralEvangelism.' C E. Dunham; discus-
sion.

Tuesday Afternoon
1:30 Devotional, S. A. Douglas;

business; address, "Relation of Church
to Movements Commercialising Sun-
day," G. F. Holt; discussion; address,
"Relation of Church to the Changing
Order," B. C. Miller; discussion; in-
spirational message, "God's Faith . in
Us," W. H. Eaton.

Tuesday Wight
7:15 Song service, conducted by P.

ance of its declaration of war, and
those who do, no matter whether theyeluded in the Tongass and ChugacbBOYS RAISES FLAG ,0N
be employers of labor, or employes. ARRANGESMANAGERare opposing the government, and In

national forests in Alaska, the receipts
from the sale and use of forest re-
sources are considerably in excess of
the cost of administration. Because
of the unusual demand for airplane

violation of its law."
LIBERTY' LOAN SCORE Lieutenant Colonel Carle Abrams,

who is soon to be sent with the re
mainder of the Third Oregon to Campmaterial, the spruce forests Of Alaska

are attracting-- more attention than

The war cannot bs won
If the industries upon
which the fovernment
relies for war material
are cramped or bank-
rupt. A large part of
the vast sum needed to
bring the victory and
peace we all long for
must come through real
sacrifice on the part of
each individual man and
woman.

Buy a Liberty Bond

as far as Reedville, arriving there at
5:50 p. m. The change is In effectto-day- .

Oswego local No. 324, which now
leaves Oswego at 8:50 p. rfl., will leave
at 9:05 p. m. and train No. 325, now
leaving Portland at 9:50 p. m., will
leave at 10:05 p. m. Train No. 326, now
leaving Cook at 10:30 p. m., will leave
at 10:45 p. m. These last changes go
into effect November 4.

Portland Barbers
Are Buying Bonds

Barbers of Portland and vicinity are
rallying to the support of the Liberty
loan bonds. Both union and nonunion
workers, bosses, supply' men and oth-
ers connected with the business will
hold a big meeting at the Central li-

brary Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
It is expected that there will be an
attendance of between 600 and 700

Gteene, or to France, followed Colonelever before.

Girl Expires From
Result of Injuries

Miss Carey Wherry Was Hart When
Xeroses She Was Using to Make
Tire Exploded.
Miss Carey Wherry early . Sunday

morning succumbed to burns received
in a fire at the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. M. Wilson, at East Seventy-sixt- h

and Halsey streets.
'. Miss Wherry was pouring kerosene
on a wood fife to get it started Sat-
urday morning, when the kerosene-ca- n

exploded, setting fire to her clothes.
Mrs. Wilson received slight burns when
she endeavored to put out the fire
spreading over her lster's clothing.
Both were taken to Oood Samaritan
hospital. The loss by fire to the house

. was leas than 1100. Lieutenant W. A.

Dentler. He told or the almost unani
mous subscription of the Oregon aol. Th Portland branch of the UnitedHats Come Off When Mrs.

SCHEDULE OF WORK

New Stock Added Daily and
Interest Among Patrons Is
Unabated,

diers to the Liberty loan, and said that
the majority of the boys had pledgedJ, C, Mann Draws on H9'iSvi States forest service Is offering for

sale 18 acres of government land of
the Olympic national focest. There
are 6000 feet of spruce timber and
25,000 feet of cedar, fir and hemlock

practically all of the pay to be re-
ceived from the government for the

r i isuuing ori constitution, appointingyardS at rOStOtfiCe B 0Cki7?:. ddreM of welcome on
I church. Rev. J. T. Dowell; next ten months or a year In payment
aaaress or welcome on behalf of city,
J. E. Anderson: convention ' nreslitnt-'-

or tneir subscriptions.
Ths Oregorr boys," Colonel Abrams

on the 18 acres.

Student Officers inFree for the moment, as It were, I address. Jeff H. Irish: annual sermon.
The second week of 'the Red Cross

said, "were first In the United States
to respond to the call to the colors.
They now stand first In subscription nonefrom knitting and making loving lit- - Rev. F. W. Cars ten 3. D. D.

tie remembrances for her four sons . Wednesday JCorninff
who are serving their country under 8:30 Missionary prayer meeting,
the furls of Old Glory, the hands of Rev. C. R. Marsh of India; Bible study,

. . . . . . . .... BnlttttiiSl MA. T si

Superfluity Shop opened auspiciously
this morning with a new stock to se mmmto the Liberty loan. Not only doFrance, Says Censormen, lect from and interest unabated by tne HUllpromoters nd patrons.

they stand ready to make the supreme
sacrifice by their enlistment; they
have added to that by pledging prac

special speakers wjii no present, m-- . - Young: business session; Introductioneluding Mayor George U Baker and ntil lit-- i new workers; report
Circuit Judge J. P. Kavanaugh. Plb.e"?r Ifan bulletin this noon BchoolSi Rev. w. Eaton;

Many women have been giving tneir
whole time to the work until it Is

" Sunday, Monday, .

Tuesday, Wednesday
tically all ths wages .due them to aid
in financing that sacrifice. Their

!West of fire company 27 arrived on thescene In time to give first aid to" the
women.

, - Funeral arrangements are in charge
of Miller ft Tracey. Miss Wherry was
bom In Portland. She Is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wherry,
a brother, Audley Wherry, and two

It is the purpose of barbers to throw lu '"u "" l"Vu' "L 1 Decn A Drive for Christian Leaders in the
their entire weight and influence be- - subscribed to the second Liberty loan Sunday School." W. W. Harrah; ad-hi- nd

the United States government in Oregon at that time. As the flag dress. "A Drive for Christian Leaders urnterm of training Is nearly over and
they are soon to go across to France.

. American Field Headquarters In
France,' Oct. 22. (I. N. S.) The cen-
sor Sunday lifted the ban on this piece
of news:

A large group of American student
officers from PlaUsburg and other of-

ficers': training camps recently arrived
here. They are now in training.

now under way, when a regular
schedule ..has been arranged for them
to serve at the shop. Mrs, A. B.
Graham will be there Monday fere-noo- ns

with Mrs. J. IC Cudllp serving
the furtherance of the war program, went "lowiy up, responding 10 ine "Yi"" I am sure that I can pledge, for them.The tonsorial profession is heart and forts oftM' mother. lt: that they will do their best to be VAUDEVILLEin the afternoon: Tuesday morningsfirst there, as "they have here, andsoul in the movement. Pledges will rational address. Dr. W. B. Hinson.
be made for payments on the Liberty ence nd at th conclusion of the cere-- Wednesday Afternoon
bonds as the members feel they are mony many were- dimmed by MobniBi- n- the chuKh- - that the people of Oregon will not Mrs. w. T. Muir and Miss Helen wooo

will act as clerks, with Mrs. William
Whldden and Miss Alice Smith serving 1

Several Portland officers- - who at-
tended the Presidio are known to be be ashamed of them, whether theyable to carry out. . , I 1:30 Devotional. Rev. D. E. Baker; among those in France but naming return home, or fall to return."

"Miss : Portland, Spinster".iiu, nam mm. j. . i report on stewarasnip. Rev. A. u.The leaders declare the men will
i.M.M-a-.- A. U.a t . in the afternoons; Wednesday morn- -

inr Mrs. H. J. Ottenheimer and. Mrs.Minn, ner iour sons, ail me cnii'

Changes In Train Time
The Southern Pacific announces

changes of schedule for local trains.
To accommodate B0 shipyard workers
living at Huber, Aloha, Tobias and
Reedville, train No. J23, which leaves
for Beaverton at 6:05 p. m., will run

waltz; Mobilizing the Money. Rev. G. them is prohibited by the censor.
F. Holt. D. D.; Mobilizing the Chris- -' A- ... . . I V t duo uao. ai X3 DCl VIIIK 111 LllW H t 1X1 V Julius Louisson will be in chars withV"ull " wm nnow a greater ue- - , krn),.. . l. ,. I tian TndArelnln! (1 Tn th Tnwn onrl

Japan's Army Ready- -

Lieutenant Burnett, of the Royal
Fusiliers, British army, also spoke
briefly, telling of the recruiting task
he has been sent to accomplish here,
and thanking th people of Portland,

Krn.?fnlSf,fira than C th wldely scattered places. They Kml churches. Bev. K, R. CleveW;
T.ii,tr,o t. n. Ma i tul CS) In the City . Church. Rev. C. F.

"Fountain of
Love"

Sparkling Girl Revue

L.7.,.r.-7- " r-!- "" Meier: report on education. Rev. E.jrniiiino isianas. iwrence v..jaann. Burton; Education nd .Christian. To Fight in Russia'Tho. H twee PcesEwrsr and the press, for the many courtesies
shown him and. bis comrades since

. eiuucui. i ma nviauuu ai Leadership: (1) The College, PresiSan Diego; Roger J. Mann, stationed dent L. W. Riley. D. D.: (2) The Semia at Fort Columbia, and Allen R. Mann. I nary. President C. M. Hill. D. D,: in their detail here.San Francisco. Oct. It. (U. P.)T7TT stationed at Fort Stevens. i spirationai aaaress. jjr. w. a. ninson. The breakfast was given by the
Press club in honor of Robert Dou- -Japan's army-- Is mobilized and theEnelneer in Kiilln-nin.-. I adjourn; luncheon by the convention" I board, for state missionaries, superinLieutenant Mann at the time of I t.nHnt. sn urrtturio t th m nation stands ready to place one mil-

lion men on the Russian battlefront by
next spring if Russia but says the

gan of Washington, D. C, former
newspaper man, who has been chosen

Mrs. Fred A. Martin and Mrs. A. M.
Cronln as afternoon relief; Thursday
forenoons Mrs, L Lipman and Mrs. B.
J. Hall will be present and In the aft-
ernoons Mrs. David Hazen and Mrs.
E. McCollistor will serve; Friday
mornings Mrs,' Cos McKenna will be
in charge with Mrs. Henry Van Duets
and Mrs- - Charles Warrens as after-
noon relief; Saturday mornings the
store will be In charge of Mrs. J. H.
Wlllman and In the afternoons Mrs. L.
A, Montague and Mrs. Hazel M. Lltt.

Committee members are: Preserves
Mrs. Wlimot and Mrs. L. A. Mon-

tague. Green groceries Mrs. O. H.
Fithian and Mrs. J. A. Clock, Flowers

Mrs. 8. S. Montague and Mrs. Ralph
Jenkins. Pictures Mrs. H. C. Wort-ma-n.

Publicity Mrs.. Harold Bawyer,

ine aeciaraiion oi war vas engaged I operating societies. .

as a government engineer in the Phil- - Wednesday Evening word. by the Portland Chamber or com
merce as Its representative in Washlppines. He took an examination for Mobilization and Missions In Ore-- That was the statement here Sunday

Cooper, Simons
& White

'Ragtime Melody Number

a .commission as lieutenant and I eon: by Dr. W. Matsura of the Higher ington. More than 80 members ot
the Press club, and of the Chamberpassed with distinction. Though he 7:3) Praise and devotional service, Technology college of the Japanesehas received his commission. h hnan t eentiey ana c. owcKion; of Commerce, attended and laughedrePrt on ste missions. Kev. w.fo, IDeen assigned to duty as yet. Beaven; rp.norts from the field: West- -

government, Toklo. He declared the
Japanese people are heart and soul at the burlesaue initiation pi jar.

Dousran and W. D. B. Dodson, secrewith the allies In the war and thatrenc jnann, inougn naving been a Crn Oregon, Rev. T. S. Mosher, Pow-stude- nt

only a short while,, has si- - ers; Southeastern Oregon, Rev. W. H.
rftVdy mastered the . art of fivine Cox. Klamath Falls; Northeastern

tary of the Chamber of , Commerce,
into the Press club. Both were putthe army is Impatient to get Into ac-

tion In Europe.
and is receiving regular instruction at Oregon. Rev. B. O. Otto, Cove; survey
the San DIearo school. Soeer nn tk "I " lno umru,

Secretarv O. C. Wright: evangelistic 4-0t-
her Big Acts-- 4program for Oregom Rev. H. T$. Mar--Ion are members of the Oregon Coast

Artillery. The two forts where they
are stationed are at the mouth of the
Columbia river. r

snaii, superintendent or evangelism
for Oregon; adjourn.

Thursday Morning- -

8:30 Missionary prayer meeting.The flaar raisins ceremony this noon
was in charge of the women's com Rev. C. L. Maxfield, Philippine is- -i

lands; Bible study. Apostolic Glimpsesmittee of the Liberty loan' campaign. Jfsus, Rev. G. H. Young; report of O. Henry Drama
"The Lonesome Road"

ZtZtMn vuru.a,n, tne auditingr committee of the lUte
Dr. E. M. Pence, pastor of the I norl of treasurer of the state eftnven- -

Westmlnster Presbyterian church, was I tlon, J. F. Failing; report oh home

A de lnxs 8.reel picturlzatlon of
Cynthia Bfockley's enthralilns story

POPPYV

A romance of a moonlit gar den an
hour of ecstaoy a nlsnt of madness
and years of sorrow.

me speaKer. During tne riag raising missions, Kev. vv. x. a. opriggs; aa- -
ceremony Mrs: Jkne Burns Albert dress, Latin America. Rev. L.-- C.
sans the "Star Spangled Banner" to arrs ?nD i, aadets' rP?UAa
the accompany ment of Percy A. Camp-- $ rmf "0??' &S&bells American band. The services isim-t- nontiat nnvntlfin-- . address.

CONTINUOUS SUN--
DAYS AND HOLIDAYSof the band were donated for the! Rev. C. L. Maxfield. Philippine is- -

occasion. I lands: inspirational address. Rev. w.
At the conclusion of the ceremonv I B. Hinson. D. D.

the platform was turned ovr to hont. I ' Thursday AXternoon
ers of tha Orecon bovs' 1 1:30 Sonar and prayer service. Rev. .' Facti

WARRANTED GILT EDGED
fund, who again called attention n, F-- Jameson. Astoria; report on for-bene- fit

entertainment, in th- - ittZ missions. Rev. W. T. Milliken.
ni7r. D.j woman's American uapuinf or- -

TS. 1 L-num. were Frank H. 1 .1 nT-- nn ...inn- - Mr c
Witon and Tommy Ryan. Mrs. Her- - R Marsh. Miss Elizabeth McDowell,
man pouts sang the Star Spahgled Mrs. Fred Olmstead: Woman's Amerl-Banne- r.'

. - lean Baptist Home .Mission society Buy a.
oldlara sun m.4-- . I session: Miss Helen Crissman. MissV.! band nished Zlt Zt&JS.o.rausic. wnue tne program was In t t ' w ini n D - address. LibertyTony

Xdberty Bond
helps

progress soldiers went through the Mobilizm the Press ior ChrHMan
crowd selling tickets for the Audito- - Leadership. Rev. George L. "White; in- -
num entertainments. I spirationai aaaress, .ur. w. xt. mu--

The crowd was composed of several I Bon adjourn: brotherhood IBonidlwomen's banquet; - hymn, "Take Mythousand people, indicating that interest in the event Is steadllv mrf. .."."i ""f"fT
' '.:..vx

in n i i Hi yjtfSwHii iwwwwi t itini" i nmt m mma
UKtinn- - sfftotencv. Mrs. A. MV-J- env;- r v iuKuuyivu wy frequent outbursts of applause. conquest gifts. Miss JCarrle Mills-world-wi- de

ruild. Misa Helen
Crissman; praise service, Rev. J. W. NPortland Institute: . j , . - -

-- Tl Stockton; aaaress, miss xacicn v. j

man, general secretary of the World-- ;
Wide guild: address,; by L C. ;

Barnes. "Our Country and the World's !i

Thereby heeding your country's
call and making an absolutely
safe Investment. Every dollar
Invested In Liberty Bonds means
so much towards making "the
world safe- - for, democracy

This space etonated as a 'pa-trlot-
lc

contribution by. Warren
.Bros. Co. ' , .'

- - -

Issues Its Calendar Future"; adjourn. - " J
, Prlday Morxdns ': -

The Portland Institute of ReHi- - T&2!Z Buo7v vt2rJr..J3t. -- 1-

puts all the punch in hisHART personality into the
character of "Ice" Harding,

desperate highwayman and- - passion-
ate lover. Then there, are new
stunts, the. big thrills, daredevil
feats put over with the realism and
finish that only Tom Ince can

"XJvlar models
tyle Show' Tashlon's favor

y-ro- tho Zastera
Education ha. issued Its Jd; for fVo Additional

Features

Elfish - beautiful sympathetic as little
, "Poppy "Destin, love hungry child of the

veldt. There's smiles and tears for this child
of nature the dream girl of a wonderful ro-

mance. - ' ' ' .

i- -- xo. ii, wnw iu iiura Monaay ja. taKer; social proBiems, v. X nuu.of each month - at ' the pro-cathed- temperance. A. J. unsaker; aged mm- -
under the direction of the diocesan isters. J. F. Falling! evangelism,-H- . K.
board of religious education, the mem- - Marshall non-reside- nt members, R. .X ?" : L" J.ca-- H-I-

riSr MorehoumTmSmi"minion;
wua (iinurmau,, xvev. w. w. Tayiori n; -

A , p.ttwr h flvn-vc- ar

100 PXJtTS 100 SSSTXCaD. Chambers and Messrs. L..D. Roberts, ( general discussion; inspirational ad--

a. i, xxewiivaux uowgui ana H. criaire I dress, ur. vv. n iimson.

PURE SWEET,, APPLE

GIBER?1 .

Delivered . to year door, 25r tn
gallon in 5 gallon and op. ,

COCHRAN
v' Tbor 7222

BC L U MMorris. Among Khe Instructors in the Friday Aiternoon -
year's course will be the Rev. F. K. 1:18 Praise service. Rev. J. R. L.
Howard and Very Rev. E. H. McCollis- - f Hasiam.- - Athena; untinisnen Dusmess;
ter. and ?aa address will be given by 1 1 rmm J. A. Churchill, state superintendent! c.nfertt m.. sirir.
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